Ride for the 4-H Clover

Tour Stops - Addresses

Dona Ana County Extension Office
530 N. Church Street
Las Cruces, NM 88001
Take 185 out of Las Cruces to 26 through Hatch and then the small road (HW 27) between Nutt, NM to Hillsboro

Grant County Extension Office
Grant County Office Complex
2610 N. Silver Street
Silver City, NM 88061

Catron County Fairgrounds
Entrance of Hwy 12 (Signs will be posted)
Reserve, NM 87830

Socorro County Extension Office
198 Neel Avenue NW
Socorro, NM 87801

Corona Range and Livestock Research Center
8 Miles East of Corona on County Rd CO20 - #4
University Rd Corona, NM 88318
From Willard: Turn right on Hwy 42 and travel southeast. Travel approximately 36 miles to Corona. Turn left on Hwy 54 towards Vaughn, travel 2 miles until you cross the railroad tracks via an overpass. Immediately past the overpass there will be a small white house on your right. Turn here and cross cattle guard. You are now traveling east on Torrance County CO20. Continue approximately 7.5 miles to the NMSU entrance cattle guard. Just after the cattle guard, you will be welcomed by a wooded sign with directions to continue the additional 1/2 mile to the SWCRS.

Ruidoso
Farm Bureau, 1207 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso

Gas Stops

Las Cruces - Silver City Leg
Hatch
7 Eleven on the corner of Herrera and Franklin. The 7 Eleven is located on the main street in Hatch.

Silver City to Reserve Leg
Glenwood
Glenwood Trading Post, Highway 180

Reserve to Socorro Leg
Datil
Eagle Guest Ranch, Highway 12

Socorro to Corona Leg
Mountaineaire
Pump n Save, Junction of Highway 55 and Highway 66

Corona to Ruidoso Leg
Carizozo
Alsups and Valero, both at the junction of Highway 380 and Highway 54.